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To:

Greg Ryan
The Ryan EscapeBar Company

Greg,
The Hillsborough Township l'ire Disfict had the opportunity to participatein our
*Iirefigbter
Survival" weekendwe haveconductedfor the past five years. The
annual
weekendconsistsof multiple hands-onstationsover the two dayswhere firefighters are
put in sitMtions desigted to test their sihrationalawarenessto realizewhen mnditions are
iuch that they shoutdback out. It is also designedto placethem in sihrationswherethey
find themselvestrappedand selfrescuetechniquesarenecessaryfor survival.
Oneof the stationsis the "Window-Bail' stationwhich we havebeendoing eachof the
five years. This station teachesthe fircfigbte$ to find an mchor point in darkenedout
conditionsand usetheir esoapesystemto perform a head-fustbail. Tbey are alsotaugltt
to utilizc a Halligan Bar placeddiagonally acrossthe comer ofthe window asan anchor
point. The firefightea are nervoustlsing the Halligan as it doesnot offer a positive
anchorpoint dueto the lack ofa breachtool on the forked end. Ifthe firefighter doesnot
keeptetrsionon the escaperope,the Halligan Bar hasa tendencyto move and cou! potentially dislodgetherebyeliminating the anchorpoint allowing to firefighter to fall if
it is not caughtbeforethe head-firstbail is made.
This past July *fiile attendingthe FirehouseEXPO in Baltimore I sioppedby your booth
andwas interestedto seethe Ryan Esc4e Bar. It's designmakesperfect senseand I was
inter€stedto try it oul When I receivedthe tool I tied it out personaliyandmade
numerousbail outs and I becamea believer. The conceptis so simpleI am surprisedit
hastaken so long for this modification to be offeredin the fire service.
..Firefightor Survival'weekend, the firefighters had the opportunityto
During our recent
.se 15i toot auring the..*indowBail" stationand all who participatedwere imgessed
with the effectivenessof the tool as an anchorpoint. I also usedthe tool on otber

evolutionstraditio'nallyutilizing the l{alligan Bar suchasForcibteEntry, Search,Wall
Breachingand it perfomed aswell asthe Halligan Bar.
Basedon my personaluseofthe tool (rvhichkeepin rnind hasonly beenduriag trainiag
evolutions),I would recommendthe Ryan EscapeTool to any fire companylooking for a
versatile!ool. You have takenthe }lalligan Bar which ha<beena shpie in the fire service
since 1948and madeit better.
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Patricl Buckley
AssistantFire Chief/ TrainingOfficer
ItrllsboroughTownshipFire Company#2
N.J.CertifiedLeveltr Fire lmtructor

